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Pre-school 

  Our Theme 

Last month,  Pre-school children have been learning about the         

Festivals of Light. So far we have learnt about Divali, Hanukkah,    

Bonfire Night and we will then focus on Christmas and New Year.   

As part of our topic, we have been reading books about different     

festivals and listening to traditional music. We have extended the  

children’s knowledge and understanding of different cultural           

celebrations.  

We have recently used a focus book; “Walking Through The Jungle” 

which the children have thoroughly enjoyed.  

They have learnt the names of the different animals in the story and the 

different sounds that animals make. Our children have also been dancing to the   

musical version of the story, and learning different actions.  

To further extend children’s interests & knowledge regarding animals; our 

new focus book will be “Dear Zoo” by Rod Campbell.  

We will be singing lots of animal rhymes and planning many exiting                

activities.  

Dates for your diary 

 Parents Consultations Day; Friday 2nd December                      

 Christmas Jumper Day; Friday 16th  December 

 Christmas/ End of Year Party; Wednesday 21st December 

(Last Day of Term) 

 Spring Term (Pre-school Re-opens) ; Monday 9th January 2017    

Wednesday 4th January 2017; Inset Day,   

Thursday 5th Jan and Friday 6th Jan Home Visit Days.  

 

http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=walking+through+the+jungle&view=detailv2&adlt=strict&id=340230D0EE9900B1DA942A55A8C6B44587337700&selectedIndex=0&ccid=L95Zoi9B&simid=608053910198291537&thid=OIP.M2fde59a22f41f3b3ec114a1bb0154d03o0
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=dear+zoo&view=detailv2&adlt=strict&id=C85E3A2642DED8838BCD538D2B73F3DB1D516F2C&selectedIndex=0&ccid=gH%2f01F9m&simid=608011763688014554&thid=OIP.M807ff4d45f6649e16dee378c20902cd4H0
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=christmas+jumper&view=detailv2&adlt=strict&id=2D6DE08362600C1E9E00D427901DEBA1C6D552FE&selectedIndex=9&ccid=ETPj%2ftaz&simid=608055104209225664&thid=OIP.M1133e3fed6b3d510f0fa578324d6f40eo0


Cold Weather 

Now that the weather is getting colder; please make sure that your child is 

wrapped up warm, as we provide free access to the garden during the winter. 

Hats and gloves are recommended.  

Maintaining Children’s Safety and Security  

At Highbury Quadrant Pre-school we maintain the 

highest possible security of our premises.  

For your child’s safety, we remind all parents / 

carers to  ensure the garden entry gate is closed 

and properly locked at all times.   

At the beginning of the session, we are encouraging 

all parents to come into the pre-school room first.  

If you want your child to play in the garden, please 

ensure  that there is at least one member of staff 

available to supervise.  

To avoid any choking hazards in the pre-school we 

are asking all parents to ensure that your child 

doesn't carry any small, or unsuitable toys for 

children under 3’s.    

 Jewellery , including small hair accessories are 

not allowed at the setting as it could easily be 

broken or lost and could cause serious injury.  

 

Focus nursery rhyme 

Were all going to the zoo tomorrow, zoo tomorrow,  zoo tomorrow 

Were all going to the zoo tomorrow, zoo tomorrow,  zoo tomorrow 

We can play all day.  

Were all going to the zoo, zoo,  zoo  

How about you, you, you 

Sleep and Child               

Development 

Sleep is the primary activity of 

the brain during early            

development. As toddlers drive 

for independence there is an 

increase in their motor,          

cognitive and social               

development which can          

interfere with their sleep.  

Here are some tips to help   

children sleep: 

 Create a calm, quiet and    

positive atmosphere to      

implement their bedtime   

routine 

 End your child’s day with a 

positive parent-child         

interaction and physical     

affection, e.g. sharing a story 

together. 

 Keep the bedtime              

environment (such as light, 

temperature) the same all 

night long. 

 How much sleep does my 

child need? 

Age           Hours of Sleep  

    2— 12 months       14—15 

    1—3 years        12—14  

    3—5 years             11—13 


